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Labor Day; Elxercises On Mbn-

Patriotic Nature.- -n;f 1

The 1 committee v iOtf S arrangements,
haying In charge ?the;ib6tfPay;e'xer;
clses-- , Which will, be staged in, the city
and ( on the beach under?; the stuspices
of; the Wilmington Trades Council, is f

working hard ftp," perfect plans and it :

was stated yesterday; : afternoon that t - - MMMpi)aaiwnwi firm mm

mat nave" Deen aaittju nave eweyteu
shape. Lieutenant Governor O. Max
Gardner, of Shelby, . will deliver the t;! 6 j fl Nfll l W C B Ell S E " OTHER
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Diamonds are; sure to advance

principal address of the; day, speaking
at : the Harbor . Island Auditorium in
the evening at 8 o'clock. All speakers
that have been asked have : accpefed
and the athletic events ,arranged ; for
in the afternoon wiir be a instinct fea

TKeu are tlie safest investmentTHEIR BE LEAD
: .4

I INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE."
Z Baltimore ?;.
I- - Richmond 2-0- ;; Buffalo 5-- 2. i :.

v;-r-.
"

Providence 0-- 1 Toronto 5-- 6.

Newark 8-- 2; Montreal-5-3- .
inl tlie Worldture. ; A handsome . prize list is, being

. 1 J ill '1,- -. ,nn. nin1 v '

'.next Sunday's edition of The Dispatch,'Strengtherifed Top Hold There-- 1

by Tigers Displace. In--

dians Yanks Win. :

together:;witii a,, complete prpgramvof
the exercises. .

Phillies Also Raise Theirs
Brooklyn Grabs Go liple-- Lt

Pirates Lose Again.
'

NATIONAL LEAGUE:

'....(Us
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Indianapolis ; 6V Milwaukee 1.
Columbus 0; St. Paul 1: . --
Kansas City 3j Lonisville 6.
Toledo 8-- l; Minneapolis 7-- 2 .

The musical program of the evening Gome bid See
Write Us - v

AMERICAN LEAGUE..
will be a feature within; itself .

" Male
quartet, composed of tha. best; talent
in the city,'? has,. been engaged," 'while

Standing of the Clubs.
'

'.
'

.. . Won. Lost.
Instrumental inusic ;will also be pro-
vided1; The banquet which is being ar--

r SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
Mobile 1-- 5; Little Rock 9-- 6.

:

Chattanooga 3 ; Birmingham 5.
New Orleans, 5; : Memphis,

1; Atlanta 4.

76... pChicago
Boston . . " ;

Cleveland .,
Detroit
New York '.

"
.

Pet
.623
.611
.517
.521
.500
.457
.374
.369

Bug your Diamonds now and

Standing Of the Cubs.
Wonl Lost, Pet

New York ...... 73 39 .652
Philadelphia 63 48 .568.

St Louis 61 56 .521
Chicago. . . . . .. .. 60 v 59 .505
Cincinnati .62 61 .504
Brooklyn-- .. 55 58 .487
Boston .. x . .. . . 48 60 .444
Pittsburg 47 78 .371

. 46
"

46
55
57
57
63
72
75

59x
62
57
53
4Z
44

Washington save moneij. we maKe a
ialty of perfect Diamonds.Philadelphia

St Louis . .

NEW YORK PAY-BY-DA- Y.

- --
(O. O. Mclntyre.) s '

fanged forwill be attended by mem-
bers of the Trades Council and invited
quests and will 'probably be .held at
the .Oceanic, the hour to be announc-
ed later." ; 'f i'V iT' ' V- :-'
.JThe course of the parade which will
be staged at 9 o'clock in the morning,
will be over North Third to Red Cross,
Red Cross to "Front and ' south on
Front to Market, then west ' to Third
and back to the City 'Hall, the forma-
tion and disbanding occurring at the
same place in front of the City Hall.
Every organization .in the city, par-
ticularly those of a civic nature, are
invited to participate in the parade,

Correspondent v of . The Dis--(Special
- (By United Press.) '

Chicago, Aug. 25. The White Sox
hit Walter Johnson opportunely to-

day and defeated the Senators, 4 to 1,
in the ' final game of the season be-

tween the two teams here"
Score: R. H. E.

Washington V...000 000 0011 5 3
Chicago . . . . 000 100 30x 4 5 1

Batteries : W. Johnson and Ain- -

SclmsterA Q
patch.) .

New York, Aug. 25 . Languorous
ladies" who loll about in their limou-
sines have been, all afflutter over the
news that and "oil famine" is immi-
nent. To them and to their male pro-
totypes it presents the greatest hor which will be of a patriotic nature,; it

being urged that the marchers "equip
themselves with small flags. Anotherror of the conflict abroad.

Umpires: --Jewelry srequest is that expensive floats not be;The first scare came when A. C. smith; - Faber and Schalk.
Bedford, , president of the Standard 0'Loughlin-an- d Owen.
Oil of New Jersey, declared in a state

Wilmington, N. C.Fjront & Princess Sts. v

prepared,; but that the money, that has
ordinarily been spent inJ this manner;
be donated to the Red Cross or some
charitable organiation. The, one - idea
members of the committee are seek- -

4

ing to impress upon all is the fact
that the affair is to be of a patriotic

men! to all the people that a gasoline
shortage was. threatened with decreas-
ed production of crude oil,, the quanti-
ty of gasoline used by aeroplanes and'other war equipments. ; ;.

'
i (By United Press.)

, New York, Aug. 25. The Giants
twice trimmed the Cubs here today,
the first time easily, 6 to l; and the
second time in a hard game, 2 to 1.

"
First game Score: R. H. B.

Cnicago 001 000 000 1 9 1
New "York ... 030,000 30 6 14 2

Batteries Carter and Elliott; Sal-le- e

and Rariden, Onslow. Umpires
Rigler and Bransfield.

Second game Score : R. .H. E.
Chicago 000 100 0001 6 1

New York . . . . 000 001 0012 8 0
, Batteries Hendryx, Douglas and El-

liott; Scijupp and Rariden. Umpires
--pransfield and Rigler.

. Two Defeats for Reds. '

Philadelphia, Aug. -- 25. Philadelphia
. continued to trample on the Reds here'

today.' ' Tbday's scores were 4 to 3 and
3 to 1. In the first game, although
Alexander --allowed, but 5 hits, Cincin-
nati led until, the latter part of the
ninth, .when . Echulte, pinch hitting,
tied the sqpre: The second game was

. Bender's .
fifth, successive victory since

ii8- recent come-bac- k.

t First game Score : - R. H. E.
. Cincinnati ... 000 003 000 03 5 4

- Philadelphia" . 010 100 001 1--4 5 2
- Batteries Toney and Wingo; Alex-
ander, Mayer and Killifer. Umpires

and Emslie. .

i - SjSQpiid gamer-Scor- e;. ' R. .H. E.

Mr. Bedford urged that owners, of nature and organization participating
are asked to supply members with flags.automobiles discontinue so-call- ed

joy" or pleasure riding. It was like

Big Day For Crawford.
Detroit, Aug. 25. "Wayhoo" Sam

Crawford received homage at Navin
Field today when the Tigers defeated
the Athletics, 4 to 2. Crawford was
given a diamond ring by his admirers
and he received all receipts above ac-- i
tual expenses. It probably was Sam's
last day in baseball. He will retire
next year and will stay in Detroit
wheni the team makes it's next East-
ern, trip. . ,

Score: R. H. E.
Philadelphia . . , 1 00 000 1002 8 1

Detroit .. .. ..000 310 OOx 4 11.1
. Batteries: Johnson and Schang;

a slap in the face for those who never
walked. It was something like taking
away the crutches of a hopeless crip-
ple. . .

But there was great joy a few days
later when Henry L. Doherty, who
next to the Standard Oil. group is the
largest producer of refinable oil, de mclared that he could not occur in the
theory that a restriction in the use
of gasoline for motor cars would help

"
solv6 the problem. .

"In fact" said ,Mr. Doherty "I be-
lieve, k' wflX : precipitate,; it The

Mitchell and Spencer. Umpires:
Dineen and Nallin. V

Yankees Out of Slump.
Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 25. The Yan-

kees, came out of their slump here to-
day and defeated the Indians 3 to 0,
Hay Fisher allowed only" 4 . hits.
,,. Score; .. :" ..-- ' , . . R. II. ,E.
Now, York . ." . .C00 010 .101 3 6
Cleveland , . . .000 000 O00r-- 0 4.1

Batteries:' Fisher and Nunamaker;
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threat of curtailing the liberal use of
gasoline at high prices will still fur--r Cincinnati; :'. .." 000.001 0001 6 11

tHrermtimldate" oil" producers and cur
tail drilling. If the situation .is han--

4-- hiladpbia r '- Batteriesr-Schneid-er and Wingo;
V Bh'der and Killifer. . Umpires Ems-lie- "

and Klem.
;dled with reasonable, wisdom and des mmCoveleskie, Morton and O'Neil. Um JLLi 4pires: , Hildebrand and Connolly.

patch there need " be no fear of an . oil
famine, and the danger of a gasoline
famine would be still more remote."

Considering the important , source
from which this statement came, those
who owned' automobiles began to
breath easy; again.

Red Sox Beat Browns. v.-- St . Louis, Aug. . 25 The Red Sox
added another victory to their string
tl is afternoon by defeating the

.These Days will be genuine bargain ays-a-numti- big speciajsin'.jD:iy..CodilI go on sale also

a big lot of Remnants --all the new things in Fall Dry G oods are, 'here at prices still within Reach of all.Very few realize the growth of the

. Pirates. Lose, As Usual.
. Boston, Aug. 25 Pittsburgh lost its

last ball game of the year here today,
remarkable pitching of Nehf 'and Re-
gan being the leading factors in the
Boston victory. In only one inning
did a Pirate get beyond first

Score: . R.H.E.
Boston . . . . . 000 000 1102 8 0
Pittsburgh .... 000 D00 000 0 2 2

. Batteries Nehf, Regan and Tra-gresse- r;

Steele and Schmidt. Um-
piresByron and Quigley.

automobile habit in New York. . Not Browns 3 to. 2. Foster and Ruth to--
many yfiars ago there were only 3,500
cars. Now they run up into, the hun-
dreds of thousands and it is present-ingiraffi-c

problem that is one of the
biggest that the city has to meet

From 4 o'clock until 6 o'clock Fifth

gether allowed 6 hits.
Score: . R. H. E.

Boston .. .: .. 110 000 010 3 7 0
St. Louis 001 000 0012 6 1
. Batteries Foster, Ruth and Agnew;
Koob, Rogers and Severeid. Umpires
r Evans and Mbrarity. -tAvenue is a solid; mass of cars. No

one can move laster tnan about fiver Double Win For Dodgers.
. Brooklyn; 'Aug. 25. The Dodgers
twice blanked the Cardinals here this miles an hour, They just merely

Icrawl along. ; The side streets fromafternoon, winning the first 12 to 0 and f
WINS TENNIS HONORS

FOR PACIFIC.CO AST
(By United Press.)

TWenty-Thir- d up to Fifty-Nint-h are
just as bad and Broadway, Park and
Madison Avenues are becoming con

Forest Hills, L. I., Aug. 25 The

the second 4 to. 0.. Pfeffer was the
hero, taking the first and allowing
"only one. hit.

First game Score : R. H. E.
St. Louis ... ..000 000 000 0 1 4
Brooklyn . . .;001 006 05x 12 14 1

gested, r ,

There is talk now of tunnelling
under, for the north and south; streets

tennis honorrrOf the Pacific coast Was
upheld today on the court of the West
Eide Tennis Club here when" Robert. at . ine . sireei intersections put mis, Batteries: Doak, May and Snyder Lindley Murray, left handed "exponent.' lis an engineery problem that wouldPfgffer and O. Miller. Umpires: Har take years, and tie up all traffic and .of the game as it is played on the as
phalt of California, won from Nathanin the meantime the automobile habit
iel W. Niles, of Boston, in the final

: Red Rose Dress Gingham in new dark Fall Styles,
plaids and stripes; fine for skirts' and children school

' dresses, the price is less than-- ; manufacturing cost,

per yard . .. . . . . :. : .: . . . .;: .-- ;. ....... .15c

;SPIiCINa
Fall outings; a good heavy fleeced all the pretty fall

; styles grey, pink and bLue checks,-- a most suitable
T 'cloth for tjuilt linings, underwear and gowns, nigivt

shirts, etc.V per yard 4 ) . i . . . . . i .15c

SPrciALNap;?;v-- "

Danish Cloth in black and navy, this is an all Wool
material," good fast color it is extra fine for Middy
Suits, Fall dresses for children and misses. This is

a, good tiine-.t- o lay in your wants hile the price is

reduced to . . ........ ..... . .U . . I . v. ' .42c
&i&4i::-z'-'--- ...:;.; -- .;.;. ;,

' :

;

- j In order to,pleaselhe little folks we have arranged our
Toys so they can be seen. We will accommodate all our

customers" and let "them have such toys as the occasion
may demand. 7 ". rh' v. .. ..

A shipment of Hosiery in white and-blac-
k will go on

sale Monday, the price will be ... , 30c and 35c a pair
Pretty Cretone for Drapeiry, also Burlap in Green, per

yard, from . . V . . . . - ;. . v. 12 l-- 2c up

round .ofxthe National patriotic sin
gles. The score were 5-- 7, 8-- 6, 6-- 3, 6-- 3

rison and O'Day.
i Second game Score: R. H. E.
St. Louis ... ...000 000 0000 5 4

Brooklyn ... . .7010 030 00x--4 10 2

Batteries: Meadows and Gonzales;
Marquard and Crueger. Umpires: O'-Da-y

and Harrison;

. --.While he will hot gain the official
title of national singles champion,
owing to. the fact that the war has
.curtailed tournament play in V the he

is growing apace. '

An investigator :: yisited one' apart-
ment house on Riverside Drive . There
were 800 leaseholders in the ' building
and probably 2,500 occupants in all.
There were 921 automobiles owned
by. the occupants more cars Jn fact
than there were ; leaseholders- - ; This
was caused by many of the leaseholders
owning more than one car." '

There ,. are any number of clerks
who drive to work in the morning.
They live out of town where rents

National Associations the brilliant left
hander will be known as the cham
pion. : 1

vPARTY LINES STRICTER
IN CANADA THAN HERE

(By United Prees.) ,
. : i Ottawa; Canada,: Aug. 25 .To .define

OrtnofltQn nAlUfnol iAofffrta X rv a f rt A tvYa

Previous to this match, Charles S.
Garland, of Pittsburgh, defeated Fritz in
Has.tian, Indianapolis, for the Junioris national title.are much , cheaper and on account of

ONE LOT SILK AND CREPE DE CHINEtnis tney can airora a car.
,Several reporters own cars and; .al WOfil CHAMPIONSHIP

FOR OISTANCE SWIMmost eyery exec.utiv.e ed&or.;; 11 stood
at. Broadway r and4--. Seventy-Secon- d

Street one evenjng not long ago

t r erican terms, the Liberal would bea
:

. Democrat in the United States. The!
:VN Conservative would be a Republican.

" " Party organisations are more rigid in
; Canada than they are now. in; the Unit- -

ed States, but in both the Liberal and
' V ; Conservative parties there is the nat-5- -

ural grouping of progressive and reac- -
tipnary-element- s.

"

- (,; ; ' WAISTS trM; 7

Sligntlyclamaged, worth, up; to $3.50 :;; ;

each will be sold special for . . . . . .98cV (By United Press.? '
and .counted 316.,cara while waiting ;: Detroit,; Mich:, Aug.

five miles. .in 1: 44 : 45 today won'the
A. A. U.'; distance chamoionshiD of

Both party organizations have been America for "Turk" McDermott, of
hard hit over the conscription issue SPECIAL NO. 4. Wxthe Illinois Athletic Club, Chicago.

for a surface, car. "

And so it is that the talk of an. oil
famine' is received, in . New York with
great alarm. la case it be-

came a reality, deprive people of their
greatest pleasure apparently." .

Along Automobile Row there are) 15
schools to --teach beginners ' how ' to
drive. I was told that each one. of

.which; will culminate in the general
' lection next fall. The Bt

Liberal party (the "outs") un- - Mi" ; Scrim with Hem border, plain border, flowered border and all over
der Laurier?s leadership are going in- - a noHorno fn TT!fni whifo sn1 Tvnrv h l;n strinfi and RPlf Rtrfnen. a

McDermolt was opposed ty five
men of more or less reoqwn;but dur- -

ing the last half mile he showed them
What:;real swimming was. Johnny
Metzger, Detroit, finished second, 100
yards behind1 the champion. :, .

Combatting a strong, current, and
a cold, choppy sea, Buddy Wallen. of

to" the fight with the solid support of 10ethese schools has, a waiting list Womjthe ; province of Quebec. . Quebec re- -

tnrna 65 seats to-th-e House of Com SPECIAL NO. 5.en are especially anxious to learn
driving. It' has; become a fad. Young
girls with clothes" to match the color
of their car consider it; smart to driye
about witti" a: dbg beside them. 1

Xhe.newFaUiyiilli-- '
hefy " arriving
daily. Pretty Felt --

Hats are on" "sale
now, forat once;

Chfcago, led for more" than two-third- s

Lof the distance. Other, entries finish:
ing in :the order named were : Bran-da- u,

Detroit "Y." ; Beserfleld, St" Louis
"Y"; and Kendall, unattached. , Kj

mons. Conservatives concede that' Laurier . will control at least 60 of
: theinX Quebec is the "solid South"
of Canada

: The. o are 500,000 Germans and Aus--;
triahs l in; pahacla, chiefly located in
western provinces. Public opinion is
that this vote-wi- ll be almost solidly
Liberal. "Along with this vote there
will " be what Conservatives call the

t "slacker? vote" or the support of men

;; V - ORACLE APRON ginOhams FOR 8c per.yard ; xr ; ;
.In black,, blue and browchecks as Jong as it. will last, per yaH. . . .8c;
TABLE OILCLOTH--- big shipment just in, plain white, marble - ;

-- Veins and fancy, per yard . , . . .. .;...;.,. . 1 v .
' ;'.'4 . . . .2bc

Don't fail to see the Handkerchief jisplay forMonday and Tuesday ;
the prices will range' from Tiis ryVVl Ci :

. V. i .. ,2CjCach up
Bdys Pants Khaki Pants, small; sizes, tor, each V.,. . . 4. . . .48c ,

; Palm Beach Pants for small boys; a pair. . .. . . . -- . . . . . .V; ... .39c"

wear prices
; Bargain; day stuff ,has, invaded the "v "-

-- :''48c up.'

was cast and counted In a recent prov-
incial election. s c, ; ;;';
- It is upon these' forces, the. French-Canadia- n

vote, the alien,; the "slacker"
and the ."dyed in thfe ool' Liberal
party man, that Sir Wilfrid bases his
hodes of success.. :" :l - - ' - -

baseball lot. The' Boston Braves nut

who have hbt enlisted. This will be
Important without question. Laurier, . pnthe.pqneryativft side it is freely

on ; a big sale the other day Jvhen50
cent? bought the ""best in " the wigwam .

;"' 'v
: T" t : ... '.'

If the Athletics could sting ; the bal-
ance of .the American ' league circuit
they way they .46 the White Sox, the
Mackmen would; be up. there fighting
for a cut! in the big series money.

- too,, has: a - certain advantage m ' the ; admitted that, the outlook for success:
" x; fact that oyer v30.000.000 of the most is not the brightest. Yet Borden has

many sources" of strength. He has
behind Kim it far more, united party J. Wo Ho' FycW- - ;Dera)9- - Store

I Phone 272 "The Stdres of Service'' Phone 6

progressive and aggressive of Cana-
da's "men: are In war duty .. in Europe.
.Their strength would be strongly pro- -

; conscription. . v
;? While Canadian solffters can vote,
witrirtM a ' vtrarta " along : that .line have

than Laurier.: He;nas tne support' of
the British; Libetal,' party. Early . in h All 'ot the. explod ed teams are - now
the campaign? a proposal for a coali- - getting; ready, for next season' arid ac

cording;; to their managers ; all the tadtion, govrnmeat was proposed to Lau- -

rier but refused-b- y him. Now; there ed outfits will ; be in the 1918 pennaritshown' the difficulties V conducting
'on TPtinn along the fighting; front is Very, strong talk of a . Unionist gov nuntv. it must oer true because I the

same pilots said this very same thing Iernment- - made1 up of Conservatives
and .".Win the. War'' Liberals. ; .

z areTtremendousrBut 20 per cent,
the soldier vote of-Briti-

sh Columbia

n?;mtm .....


